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11. Entoinobia gularis, Kuhl.

Alcedo gularLs, Kuhi, Buff. and D'Anbon., Fig. Av. Cot. Nom. Syst., p. 4,1820; Proc. Zoo!.
Soc., 1877, pp. 541, 822; 1878, pp. 108, 341, 943.

Entornobia gularis, Walden, Trans ZoöL Soc., vol. ix. p. 154.

[No. 350,
1. Lo-ilo. Eyes black; legs and bill dark red. Stomach had insects.

No. 351, . J

No. 415, .
Pasananca. Eyes black; feet and bill red.]No. 416, s..)

Luzon, Negros, and Zebu individuals agree well with these Panay and Mindanao

examples. The last island is a new locality for the species.

12. Sauropa.tis chioris, Bodd.

Akedo c/doris, Bodct, TabL P1. EnL, p. 49, 1783; Proc. Zoo!. Soc., 1877, pp. 54!, 690, 758
823; 1878, pp. 108, 282, 341, 709, 937; 1879, p. 69.

Sauropcztzs c/doria, Walden, Trans. Zoo!. Soc., vol. ix. p. 155.

[No. 353, 91.
flo-io. Eyes black. Stomach had insects.

No. 354, ..1

No. 371,
Zebu. Eyes black.

No. 372, .)

No. 387, S' ..
Camiguin.]No. 388, ?.

A Zebu male (No. 371) has the pectoral and lateral feathers conspicuously margined
with greyish brown; and this is observed in a less degree in a female (No. 354) from
Ilo-io. Panay and Camiguin are new localities.

13. Batrachosto,nws septimvs, Twcedd. (P1. II.).

.Bc&ac1iostornua s8pti7nus, Twocddalo, Proc. Zoo!. Soc., 1877, p. 542; 1878, p. 944.

[No. 42', !. Pasana.nca.. Eyes brown. Stomach had insects.]
Rufovs phase.-Head, interscapulars, and elongated occipital crest rufous brown,

most of the feathers with a pair of pale rufous spots on either web, and defined by a
narrow brown transverse bar. Elongated auriculars barred alternately with brown and
rufous. A patch before the eye albescent rufous. A conspicuous nuchal collar formed

by a series of very broad feathers brown at the base, then an irregular subdued brown
transverse narrow band, followed by a pale rufous band, then another narrow zig-zag
brown band, which is succeeded by another pale rufous band, bounded below by a broad

transverse dark brown almost black band, which is succeeded by a still broader white

band, bordered again with black; the white band is separated from the black above and

below by a rusty margin. Feathers of the back, rump, and upper tail-coverts rufous,
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